
Manners Made Easy™ 
Polite PigPals™ 

Talking pigs that teach manners with funny, positive reinforcement 
 
FAQs: 

1. What is the target age of kids for Polite PigPals? Polite PigPals are ideally 
suited for kids over 3 years old through 10 years old. 

2. Where are these produced? Polite PigPals are made in China, in the Guang 
Dong Province. 

3. Are they safety tested? Yes, all products and packaging have been tested by 
a third party safety lab and meet the Consumer Products Safety Commission 
standards for children’s toys, ASTM F963-11. 

4. What are the products made of? Polite PigPals are made of molded plastic in 
compliance with ASTM F963-11 

5. Do they contain phthalates? No  
6. Where can you see us or our products? We are launching Polite PigPals at the 

international ToyFair New York 2016. #TFNY ToyFair New York will be held 
at the Javits Center beginning February 13-16, 2016 and we are Booth 5759. 
Please come by and talk with us! We look forward to meeting you and 
answering any questions you might have. 

7. How many items make up Polite PigPals? Four: Bathroom Buddy, Cleanup 
Crew, Hangup Helper Emmie, Hangup Helper Max  

8. What is the pricing? Suggested retail price for both Bathroom Buddy and 
Cleanup Crew is $19.99; Hangup Helpers are $14.99 each. 

9. When are manners a hot topic? Whenever you are writing to an audience of 
parents, grandparents, or teachers, manners are top of mind. As we struggle 
with balancing technology with social skills, manners are top of mind. 
Additionally, there are times of the year when Polite PigPals make perfect 
gifts such as Mother's Day. September is National Children's Good Manners 
Month. National Grandparent Day is the first Sunday after Labor Day. Polite 
PigPals make great gifts to celebrate these holidays. 

 
For more information: www.MannersMadeEasy.com or 
http://toyfair.vporoom.com/MannersMadeEasy 
Media Contact:  
Lisa Burns (312) 206-2213 
 



 


